ASSOCIATION OF CATHOLIC THEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS (ACTS)
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ACTS 991  Old Testament Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 992  New Testament Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 993  Historical Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 994  Theological Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 995  Ethical Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 996  Religion and Society Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 997  World Mission Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.

ACTS 998  Ministry Studies Topics  (1-3 Credit Hours)
Topics will vary.